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That if what w « are building 

Let's build now and en]oy It later.
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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this tine will 

remedy this for all time to come. 
Let's Actl
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AronndThe 
Square .

WitB Mack

Coffee Shop At 
Connellee Has 
New Management

Senator Tuft is tpendins this 
week in Texas in an effort to 
bak some of these anti-Fair Deal 
votes. Senator Taft is a Republi
can, too much so, we thini; to 
interest very many Texaj, Demo- 
crates with in wares. Nobody has 
BtTused him of anything very bad, 
but he jUst doesn't appeal to the 
people who eat red beans, smoke 
Dull Durham ciirurettea and pro
mote rodeos.

The Senator did put on a !<> 
gallon hat, but he looked like ho 
had just stolen a pig and was dodg
ing the sheriff. Yep, he looked 

lie as a 
1 %ut of

and beside that the bottle was leak
ing.

about as comfortable as a boot
legger at ahurch, all l>ut of place.

In all fairness we will say that 
he is rather an intelligent indivi
dual. Kitows a lot about national 
and international law, and pro- 
bly has as good <|ualifications as 
niiy of the other-so called presi
dential timber. Rut Taft is a lie- 
publiesn—too much so.

Texas and Southern Democrats 
have had too mUch Harry. They 
are already sick at the stomach, 
and in this wreakened condition 
they are afraid to take on too 
much of anything. Now, a nice, 
mild Republican, (Eisenhower for 
instance) who has a few' Southern 
Colonels as-kinsmen, can be taken 
without fears of discomfort. Right 
now Ike can make all the candi- 
uates get scared, should he ap
pear on the scene. In fact he 
secnn to be the leading candidate, 
though he is fighting a war 5,000 
miles from the closest voting box. 
And this is something.

That fellow SUssen is alright 
too. He hi sea-soned timber though 
a lot of people are trying to keep 
in the young .-aplin clu.-.-. Kut they 
are iimkinK'hiie nUntuko-of Ihuir 
lives. He has Pad a lung and suc- 
remful career, tnd has never fail
ed on anything he took on. Bettor 
get acquainted with him, just in 
cose Ei.ienhower doesn't get home 
in time to take over.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson, 
managers of the Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop for the past two years 
have resigned their positions ami 
are moving to Fort Worth. In fact 
Mr. Robinson has already gone to 
the new home, and ha.s been em- 
ployr-d by the Star-Telegram. ,Mr«. 
Knbin.son will leave next Thurs
day, to Join her husband. They are 
to be at home after that date at 
4001 Karl Street in Ft. Worlh.

Mrs. Robinson stateri today that 
they very much regretted to leave 
Ka.stland, because of their many 
friends here, ai.d she wa.s very 
thankful for the patronage a n d  
many rountesie.s extended them. 
Especially she extende'd thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill for their 
man> kindnesse.s.

Hurry Bezanis, former hotel 
chef, and his wife have taken over 
the management of the Coffee 
Shop a.s of today. Mr. Bezanis will 
continue as chef, but plan., a num
ber of changes, fhie will be the ad
dition of new Italian di.-he.s and 
Fri'iieh pastry to<ihe menu, und 
Sunday dinuers at from 75c up.

Mrs. Bezanis will have charge of 
the front and cashier's booth. 
They came here from Hrownwood, 
where she grew up.

Tliree Brothers 
Race To Death

PLEASE, NO CUTS—Administration leaders arrive to ap
pear before a joint ConKressional committee to plead far 
no cuts in President Truman's 87,900,(KX) mutual security 
plan. Left to right: Mutual Security Director \V. Avereil 
ifarriman; Secy, of State IVan Acheson; Defense Secy. 
Robert A. l.ovett, and Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. Harriman, leadoff witness said any 
cut “ would gravely Impair our own security” . (NEA Tele- 
jihoto).

Open Home Fw  
New Panonage 
Set4PJLMax.23
Open hou.se for the new parson

age of t)»e First Methodist Church 
will be .Sunday afternoon, March 
2:i, two to five o'clock, aceording 
to announcement made today by 
the putor. Rev. J. Morris Bailey.

•Mrs. Frank Castleberry wa- 
electeil to head plans for the op« n 
house o<-casion with Mrs. (lardy 
Pipkin and Mrs. W. K. Chaney a.s 
co-chairmen. All committees which 
had seiwed in the program for the 
new parsonage tm-t in joint com
mittee meeting and informal soci
al evening at the new panonage 
on Thursday evening.

Snyder Announces

In addition to the open hou.se 
date for .March 2H plann were made 
for the Service of Dedication for 
the new parsonage en Sunday. 
April 20, at four o'clock in the af
ternoon.

R e -O r g a n iz a t io n
P la  ns F o r  Bureau

Cattle Raisen Aie To Meet 
In Fort Worth, March 17-19

One of our good customer.s from 
San Antonio paid us a visit Wed
nesday. He is not a stranger in 
Eastland, though, he has been 
living in San Antonio for many 
years. He was borr in this city 
on the lot where the First Chris
tian church now stands. He owns 
a good fai'm 3 1-2 niilv north 
of town anil has been up looking 
it over, Just in case they find oil. 
They are now drilling on an ad
joining farm.

' The man described above is 
Attorney Hosea C. Dakan, with 
offices in the Houston building 
in San Antonio. He is a patron 
of this column and came by to sec 
if we couldn't print the Telegram 
on a heavier grade of paper. 
Seems that most everj’body in
this i^ficc building reads" "A 

d* 'round* the Square" and by the 
time It gets to the top floori, it 
li about worn out. Well' lee what 
we can do.

HARLINGEN, March 14 ( I T )  
—Three brothers were killed early 
today near Harlingen when the 
two new automobiles they were 
raring era.shcd into a Southern Pa
cific freight train.

The victims were identified as 
25-yeur-old Billy Earl Noolen and 
Mack W. Noolen, about 32, both 
employed at the Corpus Christi 
Naval Air Station . . . and James 
Harrison Noolen, 37, a Rio Hondo 
mechanic.

The cru.sh orcured at a cros.sing 
five miles east of Harlingen on the 
ras-eiitiy-opeued I’ort Harlingen 
Road at 1:4C a.m.

Ilighuay I’atralinun Vernon 
Wyatt says the men were racing 
the two cars when the lead auto
mobile collided with the train at 
high speed. The other car, Wyatt 
.says, “ followeil him right on in.”

The Highway Patrolman says 
James and Mack Noolen were kill
ed instantly. Billy Karl Noolen die<l 
two hours later ^t Harlingen’s Val
ley Baptist Hospital.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ernest N^iilen who for year.s 
have op<-rated a Boy Scout Camp 
at Rio Hondo.

Hilly Karl Noolen is survived by 
a wife and three sons, his brother, 
James, by a wife and two sons, 
and Mack Noolen by a wife, a son 
and a daughter.

FORT WORTH,— For the 75th 
time cattlemen will gather for the 
annual convention of the Texas 

■ and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association to be held here March 
17-10.

The site of the 75th convention 
will be in modern Hotel Tcxa.s in 
contrast to tlie first meeting of 
the organization held under a 
large oak tree in the frontier vll- 
liagc of Graham, Texas in Feb
ruary of 1R77.

Mavericks VKll 
Have Exhibitioii 
Game 7:30 Tonite

I f  this West Texas sand doesn’t 
quit floating around- In the air 
they are going to have a sand 
shortage out there. We have a 
smsî l bottle of “ Lubbock's finest”  
that we are saving for fertUiasr, 
but if this wind keeps up we won’t 
need it. We Itave caught 2 inches 
of Lubbock-Lynn sand today. In 
another week we can do South 
Plains farming in Eastland county. 
All we need now is the i-tin, we 
have enough and.

Worken SlOl 
Needed At The 
Hospital Site
Workers are needed each night 

so that the Eastland Memorial 
hospital can be complc'ted as early 
as possible. Plenty of Job] can 
atill be done by volunteer labor, 
M. H. Perry construction chair
man said.

The pourinj of the Outside ce
ment for the ■front entrance will 
be etarted tonight and formi will 
be made for the outaide walks, 
he said.

Those working Thursday even- 
Int wore Mmes II. F. Hodgei, 
Harry Wood, W. W. Carney, E. 
E. McAlister and E. L. Graham.

The boys of the Eastland Fire 
Department make the coffee for 
the hoitaases each evaning.

For Good Utod Cart 
(Trado-iat an the Now Olds) 

Oibam a ^Malor Ceespeay, Baitlaad

Football fans in Eastland will 
get an opportunity to view the 
1962-63 Mavericks in action at 
7:30 this evening (Friday) at tho 
ball fiald Just east of tha city, ac
cording to a statement madd by 
Coach Siebert, early today.

An exceptionally large group of 
boys have been coming out for 
practice during the pa-t few days. 
Some arc good players, others 
fair, and others may have a long 
way to go.

However, Coaches Siebert and 
Hooker have divided t)>e ‘•cream 
of .he crop”  into twf teams, and 
they are to put on a free e.\hibi- 
tion tonight. So If you arc not de
tained el.sewhere, you are invited 
to be present. It is all for frci.

Since it's initial meeting tho 
orgiiliizution has growm from a 
handful of cattlemen in Northwest 
Texas to a irembership of more 
than I0,UUn in in sUit«-: and has 
liecunie i Ih> walwtw'a IstTge.-il as- 
soeiution of cowmen, rcprc.sent- 
ing the ownership of more than 
three and a half million cattle.

The ba.-'ic creed written the day 
Ih* A ociation was organized has 
never iKen altered:

“The members of Ihi.s a.ssocia- 
tion shall work together for the 
good and common Interest of all 
stock rai.iors, and do all within 
their power for the promotion of 
the stock interests.”  •

The A'ssocia|ion was formed 
during the era of the open i-aiige, 
and many of its early activitie.-i

of the Mexico-United States Com- 
mis.sioii for the Eradication of Foot 
and Mouth Disease in Mexico; 
Porter M. Jarvis, executive vice- 
president and director of Swift 
and Company, Chicago and Harold 
Cooley, member of Congress from 
North Carolina and chairman of 
the House Committee on Agricul
ture.

A full program of entertain
ment ha.s been arranged begin
ning with a dunce in the lobby of 
Hotel Texas, Monilay, March 17th.

The a.sKociation has issued a 
cordial in\itation to all cattle
men, regardless of Association 
memhershiii, to attend business 
.sessions of Uu convention.

M. D. Fox Family 
Moving To India

DaHas Police 
Hold Teenagers 
For Robberies

M. L. Fox, Vocational .Agricul
tural teacher In the Eastland 
Schools for the past tliice year.--, 
has resigned tn accept a position 
with the United States Department 
of Agricultural in the office of 
Foreign Agricultural Relation.], 
a.s Agricultural Technician in the 
government's Point IV program.

He i.s leaving today for Wash
ing Ion, I). C. where he will 
s|>end two week.s. He will then b» 
joined by hi.s family, and they 
are to fly from La Guardia Field 
to .New Delhi, India. They are to 
go via Lmdon, Romo, Cairo an,! 
will then he assigned a permanent 
locution, somewhere in India.

Adequate Facilities Made For 
Care Of Stock Show Animals;

*New York-Chicogo 
Collectors W il 

‘ Be The First Out
No Entry Fee Will Be Charged
Exhibitors at the annual Ea i- 

lund County Livi-.stoik Sho,\ to be 
held at the old Airport one •nile 
north of Eastland on March 2i- 
and L':i will find adequate facili- 
tie- for taking care of their ani
mal.- .show official, have reimrled.

ing it wa- id. The 
land and building .

,ty CAP.- tl

DAI.LAS, March 14 (UP) —  
Dallas police are holding two tecn- 
a i  bovs nnd a girl under 
<17,500 bond for KPI agents 
who say they're wanted for 30 
or 40 burglarlie.s in six sattes.

•Members of the trio are iden
tified as Major W. Bianson, an 
IR-yeap-old Jacksonville, Kla.,

centered around the organization | youth, a 10-year-old DBlla.s;i.c,
of the round-ups, trail drive* and 
protection againxt theft. Today 
2‘J full-time inspectors are em
ployed to give protection service 
to members and market inspec
tors are on hand to chock brands 
and ownership of cattle at every 
major market in the Southwe.st.

A new speaker announced by 
pre.sidcnt Ray W. Willoughby of 
Son Angelo is Marvin Jones, chief 
judge, United States Court of 
Claims. Jones was bom in Cooke 
County, Tekat and li a graduate 
of the University of Texas law 
school. He practiced law in the 
Panhandle of Texas ond was elec
ted to Congreu from the 13th 
Congressional Dlstiiet in 1916. He 
terved 20 yt;irs on, the House Com
mittee on .Agriculture and ws.s its 
chairman from 1931 to 1940. He 
liecame chief judge of the Court 
o f Claims in 1947.

Speakers previously announced 
are Gov. Allan Slilvers of Texas; 
I.t. Gen. Robert Wells Harper, 
commanding general' of the Air 
Tiaining Command with head- 
quarieis at Scott Air Force Base, 
HI.; Lie. Oscar Flores, director

Hone Slow To Be Part 01 
E a s i ly  County Stock Show
The Palomino and QaUr.er 

Hor.se Show to be staged in East- 
land on March, 26-29, in con
nection with the Fat Stcok Show 
which is being sponsored by the 
Eastland Ciunty Livestock As
sociation, promises to be a com
plete show all it’i  own. Mo.-e than 
50 trophies and ribbons will be 
alone.

There will be plenty entertain
ment for ail comers, as there is 
to be a cutting and roping con
test each night. All Palomino and 
Quarter Horses will be judged 
starting at • noon on the 29th, 
Boothmr.n of Fort Wortli, is the 
judge.

This is a T.P.E.A. sponsored 
show tnd all exhibitors muit be in 
good standing with the T.P.E.A, 
and all Palomino Horses cither 
registered or lubject to registra
tion before they will be allowed to

show. Luther Weeks will Judge 
Quarter Horses.

Sig Faircloth and Pete Tin
dall are superintendenU.

Trophies and Ribbons will be 
awarded (Quarter Horses in the 
following groups: Maras, Stallions, 
Gclding.s, Get-of-Slre, with trophy 
going to Grand Champion Mare 
and Kossette to rcsefvc champion.

Jackpot Cutting and Jackpot 
Roping will be Judged by P.H. 
Thrash and Alex Frambaugh and 
first place trophy will be awarded 
In each conteat by the Eastland 
County Livestock Association.

Similar trophies and ribbons 
will be awarded in the Quarter 
Horiic division.

Boothnian Fambro and Thrash 
will judge all prcformance classes. 
Western equipment will be used-no 
cmamen'.a.

Hai|'lil Lfcyd Caktlebon-jl and 
Ca.stleberry’a 17-ycar-old wife, 
Faye.

They weye arrested in a stolen 
car yesterday at Dallas. When 
police curbed the vehicle it con
tained three revovlcrs, three rifles 
and an c.stimated $4,000 worth of 
other merchandi.se the FBI said 
is stolen.

Tho two youth.s admit being 
AWOL from Lowry Air Force 
Pase at Denver. Tho FBI said the 
three admit burglarica in Colora- 
da, Texas, West Virginia, Florida, 
Utah and Georgia.

New Sandstorm 
Due For Texas

By United Press 
The weatherman warned today 

that the week’s second sandstorm 
is building up over Wei-. TeXas, 
and practically before Mrs. Texas 
got the dust knocked o ff her pia
no from Wednesday’s duster. U.S. 
Weather Bureau forecaster said 
-trong new gastbound winds are 
bearing down on the state.

The blow already is In embryo 
over the western counties. By tom- 
morrow all of Texas will have 
seen more dust, although R wHI 
be less severe than earlier in the 
week.

I'he purpose of this mission I.- 
to u'̂ .si.set tlie Indian government 
anil farmers in Improving their 
agiieuUural methoils, in an effort 
to inrrease their food prtxinetion, 
which is as a lule antiquated and 
found lugging.

The Foxes, while thrilled over 
their immediate future, regret to 
leave Eastland, for they have made 
many friends and connection.- here 
that will never he forgotten. .Mr. 
Fox .-ays they will always think 
of Eu-tland as “ home” .

-A wash rack has been ron-truc- 
ted large enough to take cart- of 
several ralve.i. cows or piy.- at 
one time. The hanger is large.

,S. I'. Croft.-, C;.-co, I’n-iih'iit 
of the Cnunty Live.-toi l< Kai-i-i 
A -ociiition, ipomor- of the ihow, 
advised that practically ■ erytlung 
i- in r, r.diiiess for the . v. o'.

7 hole i- no tntr>’ fee for th, 
-how on both adult and Junior 
i xliihitor- are Urged to enter their 
animals for the two day -how.

!i. Fluted Press
.R. , •-«ry of the Treasury Jahn 

'iivder ha.- announced the first 
-?“p he'j gning to take in hia Ic- 
orgamzation of the Internal Be- 
vanue Department.

.Si,"d< ; the Internal Ba-
v-:iui* 'ei-tor-' office- m New 
York and :'hicago will be raplae- 
ed n xt month.

The reform plan—which was 
approved by Congrer yesterday—  
abolishi the office: of 64 tax Col
lector- and 14 di-tnet superviaen. 
Tho- palitically-appointed jobs

I, I V .o ... II. - .....—   ...............- — ■' - w‘"  put under civil ser^co and
roomy, well rghted both "at-raily , They have t. b- on the ground .11 operating functions of t ) «  F « -  
and artificially when ne-^cd. All j in place, properly entered with 'era! Tax Service will be placad In
live-tock is to be hou.scd im>iUe. | respective superintendents by . 21 to 2.'i district offices.
Cattle and -vine arc to be in the morning of \‘’ -
big hanger at the airport whde op,.n|„p ^av, C. M. McCain, Gen- 
.-heep and goats will occupy one , M.nagvr said,
of the smaller buildings. East-

Therc are no facilities for -h'»w- 
ing either poultry or turkeys, how
ever, officials indicated.

Tho hors,- -how to be held in 
connection with the aifair »d l bi 
uniler the direction of Sig hair 
cloth iiiid Pete Tindall, both *f 
Eastland who have wiiie acqu.in- 
tani'c » ith horse men from over 

t the state.

East
land City official- have proven 
very cooperative in the undertak-

Prisoners Riot 
In alail Quited 
With Tear Gas

G. \V. Thoma.-, formerly Ve
terans Agricultural Teacher in the 
Gorman school, has been cnyploy- 
ed to fill the vacancy created by 
Mr. Fox. The Thomaa family, 
which includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas and a hahy, arc already 
eomfortubly located in Eastland. 
They come here very highly re
commended, and the Telegram 
feels free to extend to them a 
hearty welcome.

IIOF.'STON, March II  (UP) 
The Harris county Jail at Iloa - 
ton Is reported “ peaceful ar.d 
quiet" today following la-1 night'- 
shr.ekinu window-breaking p o t  
by 29 prisoners.

The demon.stralion wa- quelled 
only af.er deputie.s yumped -ix 
tear gas shells into one block, and 
Sheriff C. V. (Buster) Kern came 
to the jail to talk personally with 

I the rioters. The red-tyc i prison
er- had wrapped blankets ov'er 
their head, as makeshift protec
tion against the tear gas.

Before (he revolt was quieted 
they smashed numerous window 

I panes, ripped a lavatory fn>m th

I'be show nivna 
has been built large enough 
take eare af all animals in any one 
I la.- , and is outside of the build
ings.

Lyric Theatre 
Reopens Today 
Double Featiite

Snyder -a>- a non-political dio- 
trict comii„r iuner will take charge- 

I of all federal tax operatioa* in 
! each of tho two cities named to
day. In addition New J'orlc will 
have three deputy cemmisaiMlan 
and the Chicago commissioner Will 

i have one. T)m- Treasury secraOary 
SfcS- the iii'w distrirt cx>mmiti<on- 
er- and deinities hav"n’t been ae- 
lected, but in any event they will 
have to qualify under civil awilea 

, regulatioii.-i.
I Hou-i tax —andal Invrstigatora 
ha't subpenaed more New York- ✓  

for hwstucl: ' -ut qucitiqning about their Jtn- M 
::ni ial affairs Members of a HoMm  
M ay- and Means sub-eommHWa 
an trying to -jiow that aom* tax 
cuilection employees accumulated 
considerable lum o f money de- 
.-p,te their -comparatively ireall 
government salaries.

wall and hurled pieces of broken

.After undi rgning major re 
pairs, during which time the th,h 
tre wa.s completely renovrtei and
decorated the I.vric will o; en to-

TCU Students 
Campaign For 
Union Center
FT. WORTH. March 14 (UP) 

—Texas Chriitian University’s
students say they're fed up with 
being the only Southwest (Confer
ence school without|B union build
ing for recreational and other ex
tra-curricular aciivites.

So today they're circulating 
petitions at Fort Worth, urging 
construction of a TCU student 
union building “ in the very near 
futuro.”

plumbing at jailers attempting t>> 
enter their cell block.

Kern says today he talked to 
tho men in group.- of five and 
that mo.st eompteinod of solitary 
confinsmer.; meted out to 18- 
year-old Don Tracy (Bucky) Cook

day with a double feature pro
gram, a c c o r d in to  Manager 
Worley. The box office «-ill be

The case of a former tax rolleet-
or is scheduled to go to federal 

^urv at St. Louis today. Jarifa 
Finnegan- former collector-
ternal revenue at St. Louii__ la \
charged with bribery and 
duct in office.

open a( 6:15 p.m. this evxning, |

A former trea.sury official taya 
congre.ss is to blame for inflated 
prices. Former under-aeerctMy e f 
the treasury A. L. M Wiggiaa —  
in testimony prepared for a Joint

I eongre; ional committec-
and the double prograr ha.s be i n i >̂**vd 
planned as a special treat. “ Bloii-

•ayi itM
to stabilize our eronoiiqy 

when congress appropriates mota
die Takes n Vacation'', will he the 
firs: picture and will be followedfor fighting with another prisoner,. „-i-L • . , • .* r, ■______ . by ‘The laut Musketeers. Bothyesterday,

NTSC LInksmen 
Plays Oklahoma

are :aid to be splendid picture

Doors at the theatre will open 
Saturday afternoon at 12:45 and 
on Sunday at 1:45 p.m.

DENLTON March 14 (UP) — 
North Texai Ste.e's national in
tercollegiate champiomf.ip .golf 
te-m warms up today for its de
fense of the Southwest Recreation 
Meet crown with a dual meet ag
ainst Oklahoma A&.M at Denton. 
The Aggies also are en route -to 
Fort Worth for tomorrow’s rec
reation event.

The new duster weathermen 
said, will be the only noteworthy 
effect of a cold fion t There will 
be no moisture or major tempera
ture change.

Meanwhile, warderinj; topsoil 
from the earlier storm remains a 
nuisance over several areas. The 
dust i.s sif.ing down today over 
Houston, Victoria, Palacios, Cotu- 
lia and San Antonio.

Texas Wesleyan Golfers 
Blank Texas Tech Team
FT. WORTH, March 14 (UP) 

— Texas Wesleyan golfers blank
ed Texas: TUch's tourii/r links 
team six to nothing at Fort Worth 
yesterday with Ray Jeffeiwon 
leading the way.

Jefferson fired a par 71 over 
the Z. Boas course at Fort Worth 
o trin Jerry Thornton of T(ch 

foui' and three in the feature sin
gles match.

CadionBoyNow 
In U. S. Navy

money for federal 
it provides in taxe^

'pvndiac thsn

Kefauvor Gets 
Houston Backers
HOUSTON, March 14 (U P ) _  

A hundred Houstonians liava f t -  
med a Kefauvxr-for-PresUaat 

' Club tnd agreed en what they eoU 
- “high-level, deliverate ca

Bob Hall, son of Mrs. Fannie 
Evelie Hall, who resides at Route 
2, Carbon, has enlisted in the 
I ’nited States Navy and is now un
dergoing recruit training at U. ,S. 
Naval Training Station, San Diego, 
California as a Electronic Field 
■Seaman Recruit.

gn”  in behalf « f  the Tar.nea 
Democratic Scna:nr.

•At an organizational meetinr 
last night Houston Attorney Cyril 
J. .Smith, one-time classmate o f 
Sen. Estes Kefanver at Yale Uni
versity, was elected i haimiaa. Tho 
ni'eting was set up by Eamaot 
(Soapy) Gilliam of Fort Worth, 
the principal Texas Ktfauvor 
booster

I-.

Abilene Christian College Is 
Given New Dormitory By Mabee 
Fonndatioiia Inc. Of (N d ^ m a

ONE MAN REVOLT—George E. Robinette, 72-year-old 
pensioner of YpsHantl, Mich., shows his wife a check for 
581 he received from Cietroit bu.sinessman Howard G. Pen
nington. Pennington has started a one man revolt against 
Social Security tax on self-employed people and sent his 
tax to Robinette instead of the government. Robinette was 
denied his monthly Social Security benefits because hc 
earned a “ few cents” over the allowed amount. (NEA Tele
photo).

Judire Allen D. Dabney, of East- 
land. member o f the Abilene 
Christian College- Board of Tni - 
tees, has announced through this 
newspaper, the wonderful and geh- 
erou* )^ t  by the J. E. and L. E. 
Mabee Foundation, Inc., of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, to t)ie college, of a 
men's dormitory to be built on the 
campus of the eollege, at an e.sti- 
niat^ eost of betsTPen $65il,)>96 
and $700,000, B. Sherrod, pre.si- 
dent of the boaiM, and Don Morris, 
president of the eollege, has just 
returned from Washington, P. C., 
and secured the necessary priori
ties for the building.

Judge Dubney states, “ tMs is the 
largest single gift in Abilene 
Chri.stian College’s 46ycsr history 
and the men’s dormitory will be the 
first unit of ACC’s multi-million 
dollar rumpus expansion program, 
which we hope will be completed, 
within the next 16 years. We are  ̂
very thankful to the Mabee Foun-.

dation for this wonderful and 
splendid giD.”

Generous expressions of appra- 
ciation were voiced by tup coHcga 
officials upon announcement o f 
the gift.

Work is expected to begin April 
1, and will have a floor arua a f 
62,000 square feet, making It oiia 
af the largest in Texas. It it to ba 
a three-story, 162 room structuia; 
ready for occupancy by the tima 
the 1953 fall semester begins.

Announcement of the generaxa 
gift from the Mabee Foundation 
marks the second gift from tklb 
foundation laceisnd within laOMl 
monttis at Abilene (THrisHan -Gsl- 
Icge. tn October the foundali|^' 
set up a $10,000 loan fand r IBFs

f
Worthy ACC students.

Ride The *TIOCKSr* 
Aad Save

Oaheeae Matae Cangaar,

A
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Frogs Meet Air 
FoVee Team For 
Warm-up Tonite
KT, WOUTH, March 1-4 U IM
Ti xa.- Chri-tian'.- Nl'A \-tour- 

nainent-bound SoulhweM ('onfi*r- 
i.iue ba-ketball champioiij* I'eturn 
to action toniirht at Fort Woilh. 
Th» Horned Fio^e will mvi‘. an 
Oklahoma .Vir Force All-Stai ay- 
jrretratum in an attempt to hone 
up a fine for next week*-
V« .A conipi'tition.

I’uach Bu.-ler HrunnonV Fiotf' 
Won 21 of 2 4 pame" over the re
gular '•ea.'̂ on ami receiveil confer
ence permi.-v-ion to play an extra 
one to -lay in >hape for po-t- 
-eu'"’. play. Toiiip:hl they nue*. a 
5'trd Vii PivifJion team from 
Tinker .\ir Force Hhm at Okla
homa ( il> which hu" l>et*n t̂ien;:• 
iheiied bv iUt4Ui»ition of -eveial 
player- from other banes.

In addition to the rekiular line* 
u|' of Wayne Tucker, former 
Cotoiado lar, Sid Ryan of I>en* 
ver. and four former Keyi.- <‘ol- 
leire star-. Bob Wallace. D i c k  
retry, Bryce Heffley a>i Bob 
Conlon. the Tinker team ha* bor
rowed two other 5tar-. They are 
Gail MacArthur of Oklahoma .A 
& M and Rick Harmon of Kan>a.- 
State

Officials Deny 
Red Had Hand 
In Tawn Actian
KI.IZ.VBFTH, \ J. March M 

(FT*I Official.- in f-ibralYi'th, N 
J . have leactiMl anjtrilv to a chur- 
ee by Cant. Kddie Kickenbacker 
tha* Commuiii.-t aeitation help#*d 
clo^e Newark, .1 . air ort.

t'ii\ council pie.-ide it John 
Boyle ‘ ay.«. there definitely wa.- 
no Coil mumat hand m the de
mands to cloMe up the field folbjw- 
in« three a:r cia-he* in Klitabeth 
within two month-*.

Kickenbacker had t«'l ; a ('on- 
a! Fommittee roi-i-ntly 

that the “ Fommuiv>t ‘- emetit took 
adva-itai;e of the hone-* s•(̂ MYtion̂  
and htiiie.'t iMopleH* fielinjf” af- 
te- 11'.' p«*i--x»nv' wer»- kiHe«: i , the 
ct acKup-̂

Former Sailor 
Charged With 
P. 0. Robbery
HAU.AS. March 1:1 U T ') 

As.<i.<tant U. S. IH.strict .Attorney 
William Canlrcll, Jr., of Dallii.' 
'aid a 2.'-yoiii-old Navy mail clerk 
ehnr.'cd 'vith a free-'jieiidiiig toui 
of the country on stolen money 
Ollier, will 1m* ••I'nt to his home
town, .Men phi.s, Temi., for li iul.

The sailor, tieiie l*eai*oii Craw-- 
ford, was charged in Dallas with 
cashing five stolen money orders 
amounting t< J'.i.’il'.OO.

t'antixo sum ne face.- similai 
oharge.s in .Memphis, and is want
ed in San Diego, Calif., for tak
ing .'iSl money order Idanks ami 
f.’iOO.iiil in cash ami stamp.- from 
the C. S. S Walke Post Office.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Ousted Giiban 
Chief Leaving
HAVANA, Cuba, .Mar. I I (UPl
The ou.sted President of Cuba 

is on his way to exile. Carlo.s Prio 
.■toemras left hi.s sancturary in the 
.Mexican Kmbas.sy in Havana with 
followers of hi.s paity and went to 
the International .Airport on the 
fir.st leg of their trip into exile.

Piio hud refu.sed to give up hi.' 
title as president of Cuhu to Gen. 
Batista, w ho overthrew the go'erii- 
ment three days ago. Batista re
portedly; would not allow Prio safe 
pa.ssage until he gave up the pre
sidency.

iiig know-how into race to dev
elop an atom'.- powered bomber 
that could circle the world with
out refueling.

In formed ourees say engin
eers of the Boeing .Airplane Co. 
have been working seeretelj for 
several months on the de-ign of

an atom-powereda body for 
bomber.

First word o( 'he project cuiiii' 
in a cuntraet a.iiioiiiieemeiit las', 
night by the Defense Deiurl- 
ment. Two other aviation firms- 
Coiiaoliduted Vultpe and General 
Electrie- -are engaged in a simil
ar project.

New Atam Plane 
Can tract Let
WASHINGTON, .March l.'t 

(UP) The aircraft company 
that produced the B-17 and B-29 
bomber* has thrown its engineer-

The Automobile Is Darling But Dangerous

say.s a news commentator and here’s wiiat he 
nieant: The Automobile outpaced War as a mass 
killer in February of this year when it’s fatality 
toll excQcded for the first time in history the toll of 
the nation’s military dead since 1775.* That’s the 
sorry angle but the otlier angle is darling. Ameri
cans can’t get along without Jhe automobile and 
we intend to keep it. But we must be more careful 
in it’s u.se and keep it insured—just in ca.se!

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Campany
E a s t la o 4  ( In iu r a n c a  S in ca  1924 T a x a *

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

ALL VETERANS
Are Invited to the American Legion 33rd 

Birthday— Stag. 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 14th

Bar-B-Cue Chicken

•lia. Mfu hî rht ill
Ick-rt aiiil a tli.-n i ’ m w i*»w in 
|vo/rv" ’* H4- nmfif* tbf- xtHiF-int-nl 
afr^T th»' :wo m**t fn: >nor
'.h.an four o*i thi pjoUbni
t'f now to .»n .irr.i.-tu *■. Tin*
tai.‘ • on ♦•xi han*jirv' pri'Miuo. 
Iv*i*-*I httU bfUef H'»wi‘-t»r. thm* 
ar*- l i i l  n iiitx  that tn r  I yy. i xiHas
lo u ld  • 'iivproMilxt on xor.* I- ‘jr .-  
at l« a t

o t j  r.; fi. ' » lopcnv- ,t -  in Knr»-a: 
a r iiU trx ' -•'ia.'tril a l l i r i l  

!inr •• " J  i;-,4- a rU i'.Tx  ba.
o f  ih»* \* j f — and l.tunt h* d 

a K i lta lt io : aM ai k •'*. hiuh Wa-' 
lit u*-4 (I back. Uux.Ma ann<»unc»*d 
; ! .a ’. j ir . 't  lu iz* m the an nu a l Stal- | 
in \wai-d-. b .i‘ to iu  t<i *.ht ti«- 

I o f M U i u*i n>:hUM hlane 
h*' K nd ii>ctj in  Kt»nM. A nd  Mo^- 

• »\\ r e V 'p a p t j '  ca rrio d  fu l l ro- 
D'»rt f*n a n i. m entine in  ii't 
■ ap ita l I* t io lta i *h«' v.-f

f  rm  w a r f a i f  b\ th - in
K  oT d Ii**d f ‘h ina .

HONEY b u n n y — Typical of 
the glamor and beauty that 
abounds the Roller Derby today 
is Barbara .Mateer, 19, of the 
Chicago Westerners, all dressed 

up for Easter. (NEA>

Bady Of Bawie 
Faatball Player 
Faund In River

A U .s-T IN . M arch  l . ' i  l U P i -  
.Au^tiIl po lice a u  a w a it in g  re s« ll-  
o f an  autopsy in th e ir  in 'e^ tiga- 
tion o f  the m ysteriou.- d ia th  o f  a 
17-ycai old Howie Schoo l A thlete. 
The body o f D a m  in W atts . .A liu — 
k y . 225-pound foo tb a ll p la ye r, 
"a ,- found la te ye .'tc rd ay  in  the 
C o lo rado  I l iv e i by tw o .Au>tiii 
f i-h e r ii 'c n .

I' wa- P ill in .P ie ia te lv  k n o w n ' 
" h i t h * i  thi- y .iiith  died by d row n | 
m e, m wa p e H '.ip . di ad 1m fo re  
hi- body en teri'd  the w atcT . j

T h e  \o u lh  di.-,-.apptaied la -t ' 
F r id a y  night Iro m  a d o w nto w n : 
.A u 't in  d ru r  Lor> He hud been 
in .Au.--t;n .attending t ii,. .-'til',' ' 
H igh •■(inm.l H a 'k e ih a ll Tourna-1 
■ .le n t. Ml w h ich  tlie  How I, le a n t  
p u rtii ipaU 'd . I

By Merrill Blosser
Dvermohe

KtOUT! IF 
IM NOT 
CAREFUL
1 (wieur
END UP

BUT THOSE GUTS PROSAOLY ]S o  WMAT?
, *tAt> A PHJE OF SUGAR TO / MAYBE L CM  
'  % START W/!1H !. < X r  RICH

There's nothin’
UKE RETIRI)4e-
EARLY IN UFE--I

UNLESS ITS 
RETIRiKie E.VEN

SOONER! ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

I ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
IlL  grant YOU, T  .I'LL NOT STAND MERE ( bOR THAT. BV G03H.' 

' early men had and  listen to  a  h alf- VOlfLL HAFTA FIGHT' 
y A lot o n  the , baked ig no ram u s  \  I'LL f40W VOU DOWN 

BALL̂ BUT.. ;  ' TEAR DOWN A THOUSAND WITH A ROUND

'  I  t  I .

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Glass in your car Clearf
I f  n e t ,  l * t  « ■  r « p l « < «  Hr n « w .  
I x p c r t  w a r k m a n t h i p  a n d  a w l « k  

t a r v i c a .  W a ’ II f I v a  y a w  a  h r H -  

e u a l H y  j a b  w H h

L 'O 'F  S A FET Y  P LA TE  G L A S S
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulhorry Pbono 977

Alex Rawli ns 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving Thl.«t Community 
For More Than B8 Years

J
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adveitiiing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time .............................................  per word 3c
2 Times .............................................  per word ^
3 Times .................................. .........  por word 7c
4 Times............................ ................per word 9c
5 Times .................................. ........  per word 1 Ic
6̂  Times .................. ......................... per word 13c
7 Times ............................................ per word 15c
B Times ................... ........................ per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
KOK SALK: 12-horse Sea Kini; 
out board motor, 1951 model with 
gear shift. Has been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to (to. See it at Ea-st- 
land Teleirram Uffire.

FOR SALE: Electrolux Salas, Ser
vice and Supplies. Perry C. Vin
es, Comer Drug.

FOR SALE: Baby walker and 
stroller, reasonable. See at East- 
land Telegram.

FOR SALE: L’sed furniture bar- 
gain.s at Home Furniture Co.
8 piece u.sed walnut dining room 
suite, S 150.00 value, $75. 
l.'.>ed IK-troit Jewel ga.n range $60 
value, $29.50.
8 cu. ft. u.sed Norge refrigerator 
$85 value, $45.
I'.M'd 7 cu. ft. tiE $100.00 value, 
$05.
2 piece used living room suite 
from $25 up.
I'sed 1951 (IE table model radio 
$26 value, $12.50.
.Many other used bargains.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartnient 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: Downtown three 
room furnislied apartment. Muir- 
head Motor Company, phone 692.

FOR RENT: 
72C-W.

Small house. Call

FOR RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished, garage, close in, 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Apartment and rooms. 
409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath, close in. 209 North 
luimar.

hNUi SALE: 1951 Studebaker 
Champion, Star light coupe, loaded 
1949 .Studebaker Champion, 4 
dooi, loaded.
1949 Studebaker Cliampion, radio, 
heater and overdrive.
1W51 Studebaker one-half ton pick
up truck with grain bed.
1942 Packard 4-door, radio and 
heater.
Many others to choose from, come 
in and see our new cars and 
truck.s, now on display.

W AR R EN MOTOR CO.

FOR RE.NT: 2 or 3 room furnish
ed apartment. 413 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished n- 
partment, 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RK.N'T: Furnished cottage. 
207 S. Walnut.

FOR RE.NT; Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom, private bath, 
private entrance. Cull at .Mode O' 
Day.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room garage a- 
partment with bath, garage. Phont 
824CW.

Political
Announcements

Tlii« authoriivd to
puMi»h iko fellowing aniiounco* 
inonU oi candidecio* of public of* 
ficoSs Aubjoct to tbo actioa of tba 
Damocratic pfimariaA.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nuesele

MARCH CALENDAR

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Kaircloth
T. E. (M l  CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE OLst JUDICIAL 
DISTRICTi 

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR AS.SESSOR-COl.LECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
( Re-election for Second Term)

FOR RFNT: 2 room furiii.-hcd a- 
(lartmciit, 708 S. Ha.«sett, after 
.-> p.m.

FOR RE.NT: luirge .'I room fur- 
niahcd apartment. Phone 575-W.

• NOTICEFOI{ S.\LK; Sniult piuno, fill'd,Mt,
5o7 We-tt I’uttfrHoii, I’hone

t'Olt r» room Ihjum* in (rood
roiulition, chicken yard, lot 2ii#»X 
70 ft. l.'tOii iJ. aSfaman, phone 702- I 
W.

tOU SAI.K: t'hilco m*lio
combination, dc.'k j

UM$rhina, $10" $221*
chr$»n'«‘ dinette 0 rhair>, I

new, $150. I’hone ■

FOR SAI.K; :t l>edrf>otii Kou.n* in ! 
jfotHl condition outindc and in- j 
Aid$', new fouiidution, newly sheet 
roiked and papered irii$id«‘. OOf)
S. f>auirhcrty, phone hiJn.W.

F'OR SALE: 9 |k dining room ! ||k l p  WANTED: Male and fe-

NOTICE. Aicoholica Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

•NOTICE: Ka-ter specials on
.\von. Dedorant.s, Beauty Du.rt, 
Creme -achet.% toothpaste, hand- 
cream. .Men'- product. 10 per
cent discount. Mrs. Homer I-aw- 
rence, .Mrs. Roy Justice. Phone 
856.

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone from 
West I'alm Reach, Fla.,* are the 
parents of an eight (louiid boy 
born .March 3. He ha.i been named 
Erie Overton. Paternal grandpar
ents are .Mr. ami .Mrs. Overton 
Stone of C'ai bon and maternal 
giand|)urent< are Mr. aird .Mrs. 
Erie Williams of Alpine.

I MAFtCH 14—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
' Bake, RummaRc and White Elephant Sale, in

Pullman buildint;. Sitonsored liy Music Study 
Club.

MARCH 15— Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellcc Roof.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m. 

MARCH 17—La.s Leales Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman's Club.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First MctliBdist church. 

Eastland Puiilic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Cisco District MYF Banquet, 7 p.m. F'irst 
I’ythian Sisters, l  p.m. Castle Hall. 
Methodist Church, Cisco.

MARCH 18—Lion’s Club Luncheon, 12 noon. First Metho
dist Church.
West Ward PTA, 3:15 p.m. West Ward Cafe
teria.

MARCH 19—Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's Club. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Cla.ss, 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ. 

MARCH 20—Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

MARCH 21—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
MARCH 22—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
MARCH 24— Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall 

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS Circle Day 2:30 p.m.

MARCH 25—Exemplar Chapter 7:30 i».m. M. H. Perry 
home, 510 S. Dixie.
Eastland Co. 50 Year Pioneer Club, 12 noon, 
Ora B. Jones’ home, 511 S. Seaman.

MARCH 26—Martha Dorcus Class Party, 7 p. m. B. O. 
Harrell liome, 60-1 W. Patterson.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Class, 9:.30 a.m. Church of Christ. 

MARCH 27—Alpha ITt'lphian SUidv Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

MARCH 28-^ South Ward PTA’s Mot her-Daughter Ban
quet, 7 p.m. First Methodist church.
F^stland County Live Stock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MARCH 29—Eastland County Livestock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MARCH 31—Eastland IHiblic Library 2 till 5:.30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church. 
Pythian Sisters. 7:.30 p.m. Castle Hall.

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mr.-. .M. Hull i.- oil the MicI,
li-it Ihir week. ,

Mrn. Luoille Holder and d'.iu((kr

The chicken 
night, .-pon.-oicd 
u gn at -uciT--

-utipi I I-fiday 
,y the PT.X WH.-

Mi-̂ - Peggy .Matlock of Howard 
ra>ne College, Hrownwood, waa 
Itonie ovel the week end.

.Mr. and Ml'.-. Lee .MrViuiie '|»ent 
the week en 1 with ihrir daughter, 
and tamily, .Mr». ICaymord .Stark 
of ()t|cl‘ â

.Ml*. George liiley of Gorman, I 
hut foiiiiei'ly of. Olden, wa.* sliO(>-j 
gliig in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mi*. Jimmie Fox of | 
h ainiington. .N. M., were vivlting 
ill < (Idell la-t week.

The Olden Soft Ball tcuni.- won 
over Carlion last Thureday alter-; 
noon. This was tho first game o f ' 
the season.

lets of Brerkenridgc visited Dave 
Variidliioii Friday afternoon, be-

, , , . lore going to Eastlanil to attend(iiamnia Deaton i.- Undergoing .. » ,“  , , .  ̂ , I the Wedding of a friend,treatineiit for liei eye- ll.i- week. I

Mr. and Mir. l ark- of De.,de , lonimy Thomtaam and
moi.a, aie visiting then i r u u g h t e r ; rhddien of Ranger, visited Wan.ta 
and family, .Mr. and Mr-. Piavis^ iloe,j last Pliur.sday.
Hilliard, thi.- week. --- ——

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pi|>kins of
Mis. Wanda Hood was hostess Kustlaiid. are the proUd parenU 

at a .stanlev parly in her home | of »  b«'*y hoy, Iiorn .March 10th, 
■Monday night. Each lady woieiin  a Ranger liosuital. Mm. Fll^ 
a tack> hat loi- \̂ hich a nrizt* Uoniii (iioves of
given for the larkie-t. Mr-. Ethel ' ‘id. n, before hei marriage. The 
Roueh won lha prize. hahy ha.- )>een named Gary Bruce.

JIi. and -Mr-. Carl Butler Jr-, 
of lliyan, visi'ed hi- parents, Mr. 
an<i Ml.', ('ui! liuller, Sr., over 
the u*»k end.

Ml . laFtti.' Heiiiinan and 
of \ anderhuilt are vi.dtinc 
parents. Mr. aiul .Mrp, LoU Grovo* 
lhi> week.

M l' Kat\ Rarnhill wa.- in Win
ter. la-t Week attending lo bu'i- 
ni*- •-

I Henry ot Farminfi:U)n, N.
.M. vi.'iicil hi' family here ovei 
the week eiu!.

Giundma <.|$otfby is ill with the 
flu at her home thi.' week.

.Mis . Joe LaiigUon and »on of 
Hreckeni idge, Mailed friendN iu 
Olden Uat 1-i’iday.

and baby of Odessa, accompaii' 
ied Han McC ain .Sunday, and at
tended .S4'r\ice.' at the Thurrh of 
C'hri-'t.

.Mr.s. riyde Youhk of .Siani- 
foid wa- a KUC't in the home of
Ml. anil Mr.-. Kveiett Ret-'t* lu't 
wt ek.

Mr. ai.d Mr.-. I.. I'. Burnett and 
family of Durant, Okla., and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Fite of San .Angelo, 
were vvetkend gue.sts of theii par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. W, .S Maxwell.

(.pi. Billy Ray .Norton, of Ft. 
Sill, Okla., visited hi» parent^ 
•Mr. and .Mis. .A. .A. Norton re-, 
cently. He will .-ail for Germany 
the 23rd..

Ml-. Willie Bockman ix .sjiend- 
ing a week with her daughter, 
-Mr. anu Mr.-. Hershel Phillipa in 
Hainlir.

• HELP WANTED
nUiIp, also 2 pi’, living room suite. 
Kftwin Kdmond^on, 50.5 S. Wal
nut.

FOR S.XI.K: 7 roum.s. 2 biflhs, 
lots feneeil. Ideal location,

double garage, out buildings. Ed- , ,,  .. „  ,, ... ...
win Edmondson, .AO.-, S. Walnut. | C a r r o l l  M.. H. Worth,

male. $21(1.9(1 a week. .Ambitious 
men and women full or part time. 
Hou.sewives welcome with open 
arms our amazing control that 
ends refrigerator defrosting nuis
ance forever. Write D-Frost-O-

Texa.s.

' SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W a Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W . CoBmaraa

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofs", Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
163.

mopisor siPLACie
WANTED:

Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eostkind Roofing
CompoDf

BLEVINS 
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Set VC y o ii i  : ; i ic s ts

COLA Q
O f V T  BY T A S r f  T f ST

Mr. and Mrs. Andi‘e\\ WuHa of 
Kl f'anyon, ('nlif., him) M i . and 
Mfn. Phillip Watts of the Philli- 
pines. vi.'ited .Mr. and Mr'. .1. 1.. 
JaiiHLS la.st v\eek.

Mr. and Mr.v il. I!. Ro.'well 
and son of Temid#*, were here 
Suiuluy l̂.ŝ ting relatives and
frieinl.s.

Mi . and Mrs. Minor Towiiwend 
and family of Kurt Worth, Mrs, 
Peart PbillipR of .Albuqucrc)ue, N. 
M., xi.sited with their mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend.

father and Krandmother, Kveretl 
Martin and Mrs. 1). T. Martin.

Mrs. laena Stubblefield of Spur, 
i.-i her^vlAitiiiK w'ith friend.N and 
relative^

Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne Walker 
and family of San Antonio, visit
ed over the week end with hia 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Walk
er

Mr. and Mrs. Hon Martin and 
family of Ode.nsa, visited Satur
day night and Sunday with his

Mr. and -Mn*. Thomas Reed of 
Fort Worth, were weekend jriu*.'t< 
ol his paivid.'. Mr. and Mi-. Fr 
nest Heed.

-Mrs. H. T. .Martin was in Waco 
la.'t Weekend to attend the funer
al of Hat si.Nler, Mrs. W. Bait- 
ley, who pa«He<i away at her home 
in that citv.

.Mr. and Mi>. ('. R. Trirnbl* 
vjsil*‘d over the weekemi with I 
their .soti, .Mr. atii! .Mr-. I.ynii ' 
Trimble uf Fort Worth. |

-Mr. ami Mr.-. Han _B;ta,lw_n,dtt | 
left .Monday fpr ('filiformu when*  ̂
the\ are l4» visit with friend- and I 
relative.’̂ . ■

Mr. and Mr.-. Puck Speer ami 
family of Ha.skell were her** vi.'-it-

infcf with his mother, .Mr<. .May 
Speer,

ni. C ̂ iha 
t la-vt wr•ipont la-t week with her mother, 

Mrs. \iek Hujrtran and famil>.

.Mia. Jim Guy and 'OPn of Ft- 
Woith, vi.'ited with her dauehter, 
.\H . Chailey Garrett and family 
over the weekend.

.Mr. ami Mr>. Lawrence Scott

.Mr. and Mm. .S*. C. Rowell had 
a' their weekend their

j  < hiidren, Mr. and Mrs. Raynioml 
Rowell of Kermit, and Mr and 

) .Mis . Jes.'e Powell of Gorman.

j  Mrs. Weldon Feniei of .'Semin
ole, daukihter of Mrs. W. F. .Arn- 

! old i- ill in a Seminole ho.spital.

--------  I
.Ml. and .Mr>. Pete Rogers are 

leniudelii'u their home in Old. n.

Q*iit«* i proup of II e>r^i;i» fron 
the Buplisl OiiuH'h attended the 
Worker.-- 4 •inferem ** at Rankrer 
Tu^'ilay. Lunch wa- 'Cived at 
noon aiid 'eiviec- continued 
tliiouKout the *lay.

The .lunlois and Seniors are re- 
joicr'.ir over the arrival of their 
rm *̂' '.ni- w*ck.

One Day Servlca
Plu8 Free EnUrgemaat

Bni, Youi Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

,Hf VOUHD /N NOc

0»»ri

Karl and Oogd Taaaar
Po.t No. 4 I3S" 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
M«*t* fa il aad

4th ThartJag 
8:00 P.M. 

Vataraa. Waleem*

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildi/.f or repairing. .*-«r

C. C. CORNELIUS
I'hotie ;i8x 

Malic in Ka.-tlurid

w« rve«r b«*« an eiecivic
ihevi morrnt reS 

*1 Seo***! how c«M
m hog* . . . 06>S hew irou 

con th«M cmHf perotifwt fteo* 
goo of ê oeti Th.$ s.t#<or. 

$o M Sy fh« «Roh«n ^ 
O' loCtOt'B Hoa Wor« fowSof • 
ol e4w«o$we< voiwo $o ovorv Koa 
*•>«•» m *h(t 0*00. Don I fltef* o*

Set This Dirpisy At 0«r SisrtMiM

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seai^an St. Phone 175

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Roal Eatato 
P n p t r t r  MaBogaanat 

Haaa aad Faroi Laaaa*

1

H A V E  F U N
Whatever fun jroa tike moat>— 

model flying, gai or rubber 

powered model racing with jet 

powered cart— or just the fuo 

of making beautiful, authentic 

model* for keepMiket. SEE US.

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plone Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
LoccTtod at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

/

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KOEN S A I V X C E
W ILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business'*

Thanks 

Curtis Koen

W. Main, Kastlaml I’hone 9505

I Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
R'moves Dead Stock 

! F R E E
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ElECTlON
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 

.COUNTY OF EASTLAND.
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
1. Jack .Muirhrad, chairrtiar of thr Hoard of Cify CoMimiMien- 
rr- ol the Lily of Ea.-lland. ,Trxa-, by virtue of the power 
vested in me liy lavv, do hereby order that an election be held 
in the ^'ity of Ka.stlaml, on .April 1, 1952. being the firat 
Tuesday theieof, for the purpo.-« of electing the following 
officers of .-aid city: t '

Two romniissioner.s to succ*e»i W. W. Linkenhoger and J. 
H, itushing. whose term of vafire expires at that time; and 
that -aid election shall be hem at the City Hall in said city, 
and the following named p<‘i a r e  hereby appointed mana
gers thereof, to-wit:

HERMAN MA.9.SKId.. Judge 
Mi!.9. .MAKENF. J(4iN.9t)N, Clerk, 
MK.9 FHED M.AXFY, Clerk,

ELECTION NOTICE
The chief of Police is heieby directed and instructed to poet 
a properly executed copy of this order and notice of election 
at the City Mall, the place where this election will be held, 
.viaid notice shall be posted thirty d.vys before the date of said 
election.
Signed and executed this the 16th day of February, 1952.

J.ACK Ml'lUHK.AD. Chairman of the Board of 
City Commissionersj 

.ATTF..ST: I. C. Heck, City .Secretary.

P-

Seiberling Safety r- Recapping.

I.A)vrlif8t way to wish •  

HAPPY EASTER 
. your

o r h m t
Therr’t still tim# 

to make your appointment.

Caaaris Studio
Joe Canoris BUI Jacobs 

Phone 46

C & ojc& c
than ^

C LEA N !

'  and '
DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and lACITS
DRY CLEANERS

West Side Square

I kiN

We Operate Our Own 
Recapping Plant

Save your white sidewalls by recapping^ 

as shown above.

6.00x16.......................  10.15
630x16.......................  HAS
6.70x15.......................  11.20
7.10x15   12.45
7.60x15 . ’ ...................  13A5
8.00x15.......................  15J»

Bring Yoni Tire Troubles To Us

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phene 258 Eostkwid



P A G E  F O l 'R

iDomEn'SjaiviiiES

t e l e p h o n e  n e w s  70  601—223

Members Of The CWF Meets This 
Week In Circle Groups For Study

E A S T I . A X n  T E L E G R A M ,  F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  I I ,  1 9 5 2

I

Thi memberc Oi the t'hri>tinn| 
WcMnen'H Fallow .hip o f th. Kir-t. 
I'hro.ian rhurrh met Ih; . week m 
ru rlf irrfcupK in the homer  ̂ o f 
men ben.

Tiw 'irt'!e iM’t .It
the It'itll: o f ,

W i Ilium
th ‘.................. hour in
■Mr-. H o- 1 .Meek

•Mre r .  K . I l.e o h  .^oi; p i-.- ,d , ,1
■\ -r th bu.--'le-- M- UM,! -er-

C ire le  mot M or.dav | '•«* » '  -
Ko ir« ' r.nu lie \i **rveil Ui*r- 

'■! th . -.ociui h»'wr h> ih i hov 
b\ h* . dttuuhter,

. J. U. ‘
Ot) i*T> r .  -**nt NAerc N-

T .  1, R I .  Mulont*. C a r l
( t u i ;  ;t  and .M. t 'a r w i i i r h t .

Dolores Warden 
Elected Head Of 
Co-Ed Club

I

The Duy
if'ornoon in the home of .Mi 
K A. Beukow, .South Walnut St.

-Mrs. Kuirene l>ay, ( haiim:i i. 
pree.ded and ope:ied the mee'.m.' 
aith the hymn, “ Near ihe O f -  
u ’.lh the hoateM at the piuno. 
Mrs N. L. Smitham g;av .ne 
oeniria prayer.

.\Irs Millie brittian pn-..rnte . 
the m -sion atudy, ••Christian- at 
.Aitioch. Taking parts- 
Mme... Day, I.. K. Huckabay and 
R I.. Carpenter.

\ social I w r  M lowcd the ben 
«!icUon, dunnir which the ho.- 
tes. wa.s aaaitted by .Mmes. Royce 
tk l*ruit and Charie. lie.koa, 
in -senrinir refrenhment.s.

0 ;hen  present were Mmes. 
Henry Ferrell and Dave Fier.^s

I

Ea.iland-Raniei

F rid a y  and S o tu rd ay  
M a rc h  14 .  IS

^ £ S T  O f B A D M E ff

•••Ilf m i-cu n riicm  ^  
t in  N fT U -m U T M IS IM  a
•rfh Mini • !••• IICIII

Mrs. W. H! Cooper 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Zeta Pi Chapter

Tbe l ‘ . i'ha ter th*
I'vtii S»k5- ' S‘ 'forii\ m e t
Ti- *di :* ■ . . fikf in j~* 'll !
Mrs. W H. PimpTr, *'04 S' ^
Seariar. Si reel. i

.Mr- I. d v.-- co-
ho»t-- Mr> .T, F. Harkridt-r. pr- 

lier.l, pr - • e\i iind heard ti »- r* 
port «»' ih ; •li-.ir.-Ur.ir  ̂
ti . " ‘k 'll b' Mn- J T.

Th- jrou p  - tt r- s-erat*
i: 7 : - - v: - -
SilOV. '  >d.- 1, . 'i:r: u.;
. hil;. h . : . ‘--T- : ■ ■ Mi-.
.\ri Jo!.. . Tre> ^  ̂ -■ i.=dp
with the fold ini. z »d.

K;i n ;h; _':OUJ* -  : if r
iiH -t • • • ■ t-xperu -

f r^-‘ '' ■■■ I - - It-*-
r* t. ti:li .4rt}j -. T^ur I*.; » r-..
‘ •‘0|'«‘i . I -' Ix 'ti*. T. M t >• 
e i; , K  ( . wu.'*' , J« - dt Ja  
<>e-ni\any Jo*- H a . i n ' .  V - H o f f 
m ann . l.r J i i* '?  H o i‘-‘ »n. H 
K ma:. W !• I dif. Ih. d Ff il 
II , Frank sa>riG j 
Hookte I , T  ■•» n.a a id  H .

FROM WIND-SWEPT TO SW E PT-W IN C -Fou r decades ot 
progress in aircraft design is graphically demonstrated In this 
unusual photograph, taken at a recent Los Angeles air show. An 
A ir Force North American F-M  Sabre Jet fighter plane whsues by 
a 1912 model pusher biplane. The jet pilot's fiOOO-horsepower 
engine gave it the world's speed record of 670 miles an hour. The 
old plane's 60*horsepower engine gives it a 60 mph. cruising speed.

Mrs. T. M. Alford Music Club To 
Hosts Meeting Of Sponsor Sale 
Luncheon Club Friday, Saturday
.Nl.mbt'fr the WtdneiHlay Members o f the Music Study

Lurcheon ( luh of Olden met thi- Club an- -ponsorin,r a white ele- 
week in thr hom< of Mr^. T. M phan; and liake -ale F ii iay after- 
Mford. • . no< M ami .ill day Saturday hi the

Th. :...al va- ?r\e,i b ) f f e ! l ; Tullman buildin 
side o f th*̂^

on the south
'e. frurr a table laid w ith a I sqnai

- ‘.0 linen loth an.' dec ira'.ed I All friend.- of the -'rouii were
with an arrar.ifement o f plurila'-ked to call hy and .see the mer- 
b" - -.m', t ha mi I'M' offert'd for sale or to

I'resent wi ie .Mn Charie i “ 'A artiili that miKht be
Hnd»e,-. T. A. Hilliard, Hick 'al<'«hle.
Y.fidinir. O. H. liuk, .Max Mr- 

 ̂* otter. J l> Harrell, .^riVhir ki-i- 
Kg ; It y. Ja rtî - Biaiikeii»hip, Trumat. 
iir. ; Bryan, Jim Fverett, Burfv Patter 

*011.

HIGHWAY
Fridby amt Saturday. March 14 • IS

■A

WEISSMUUER
y .

JDMU AAlIHUir
DONDcFOBE-MDREiUUIIG Ml WATBmaO 

SMU ITMI ■ ttu TMaOl

Cartoon

Club Wo men 
Asked To Pay 
Dues, Year Book

The I'ljb i- tryinij to rai - fund, 
with which to fini.'ih payin'T for 
the record player for tho Ea.'it- 
land .Memorial hospital.

Mr-. I.. K. (-..rbell. Mu R. I.. 
Cariieiitei' and Mrs. K. H. Cul- 
bertron, members of the finance 
con-mitlee are in charire and will 
be a'-i.sted by club raembtrs.

Carbon Club 
Women To Hosf 
Co. Federation

''nr. • .t or.! half of the)
men'liers of the Civif LeaKue and! 
i.a.'.l.r Club have oi tail.-d their | 
yi'ar book-, .Mrs. Sam (lamble, 
tr«a.-urer -aid:

The-, d-oot hav.' been prepared 
a; a rest to thi Club members 
who do not call for and p*.:-' 
their in mbership will hsv.r tJiei 
nan. ommiltid from the iiierr 
i er-hip li.«t n> xt year she -ai'l.
She sk*u that they take car«' o f:
"I- betVf , n !' .V, .ind lh«' next j ,a(;h rlub in the County, Mr*, 

me.' .iiB .if the ,?rou'p, which •sill riaud Ptuhhlefield. Secretary of 
.\|.i il .\'inUi. I the r<'iterntion, sa»l.

Tiic Kaitlanil County Kedcia- 
tio; of Women’i. Club, will meet 
at if:.I' p.m.. .March 1.1th, in the 
Kir.t .MethiHii.t Church in Car-
bor.

The rarhon Club won-ien tire 
hoste.-eo! and are [ret>arin ; for 
o" or more repre-ei.tative. o f

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEX4
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

March 13th and Hth

ANOTHER FRIENDLY THEATRE"

OPENING M ARCH 14th
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 9c

•FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

THE BUM STEA O S ARE IN THE COUNTRY NOW!

Latest News and Cartoon

MAJESTI C
-YODB rR IEH D LY THEA'TRE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

• M  ttm  th, CMMC Moa crMtM »r CHIC TOIMC lMt» P«B<r SIHCUTOH • artlMf 
IMt . Ltrry iihMis • 0«<aM Mm S • b«M>Y MaMiart * 0,ii,r • SoMh Ms Ip -----  ----- ; H_ STMHftSlMriMp • BuKltC »> MUUM I

— PLUS—

Also Colored Cartoon 
*ox Ottice Opens; Fri. 6:45; S«t. 12;45; Sun. 1:45

Itolore - Warden wa.. elected new 
pre.«ident of the Co-Kd Club at the 
retrulai ineetiiiK of the club this 
week in the home of .'kullie Coo|ier, 
r,04 .South Seaman Street.

Other officers elected were 
Khea Hurt, vice-president; Sallie 
CoojH'i, .secretary; Kileen Vuui;h- 
an, trea.urer: Muble (irinies, re
porter; Kurline Miller, rhairnian of 
the ways and means committee; 
and Janie Dutton, who wa.s leelect- 
ed historian.

Kollow'ine the business session 
refreshment* of punch and cake 
were served to Jackie Abbott, 
Kdith Cox, Mary Ann Hendersan, 
lihea Hurt, Kariine .Miller, Hetty 
Kobiiison, 1‘atsy Simpson, Kileen 
Vauphan, Delores Warden, Jana 
Weavei, and the hoateu, Sallie 
Coopi'i.

Th»- club will meet next Wed
nesday in the home of Janie Dut
ton.

Penenerts
Mr*. Joe .Stephen spent la.st 

week-end in Anson viiitinK with 
her sister, Sirs. A. V. Womack and 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Bull, who 
i. ill.

IH. I'. C. Boone of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma will be the week-end 
truest here in the.home of his bro
ther, W. H. and Mrs. Boone, South 
Has.sett Street

•M rs. Alfred Nelson of Olden is 
a patient in lianirer (ienerai Hos
pital, where she underwent sur- 
trery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hushes of 
Fort Worth visited h< re Sunday 
with her yrrandpurenls, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom I'arrock.

Other visitors in the Tarrock 
home .Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A .Fox and family, Mr. Fox 
is a grandson of the Tarrocks.

Border Cities 
Withont Water

Hy United Tre*s 
The Hordcr cities of Browns

ville and Matamoros, Mexico, are 
discui-in^ possible lecal action 
today airainst upstn-am pumpers 
on the Hio Grande.

The pum|>ei have been blamed 
for part of the two cities  ̂ water 
.shor'.atte problems. Matamoroa had 
a flow of only l.S cubic feet at 
it* pump- today, and Biownsville 
had no flow at all.

Members of the Hrownsville 
City Commission talked of law 
suits airainst water district* up
stream in an effort to see whether 
iiriKotion districts or cities have 
first levtal claim to scarce ’water 

The mayors of both the Texas 
and .Mexican cities are conferrinsr 
on iHsssible joint legal action.

Family Doctor 
Coming Back
The old-TusSi'oni'a I'amily do<̂ - 

trr, that storcUouse of medical 
k:iowledge and iio-s-sesnor of every 
needed medical skill, is making a 
cumbuck after his teni|>omry dis- 
aoiiearance in a floodlide of ape- 
ciallzation. For the pa*t five years 
Ihe proportion of medical stu
dents planning to become geneial 
liiaetitiuner.s lias increused steadi
ly, uccoiding to all article in the 
April issue of I'ayeaiit Magazine.

.The day of the olil-timo general 
praititioncr is buck but the new- 
ftyle family doctors are better 
equipped than ever before to ac 
eept total responsibility for •Hag- 
nosing end trer. ing the whole 
patient as well as giving them 
ps.vcho-bioloeical counsel. T h i *  
to people who have M t for many 
w ill be good news, says Tageant, 
years they were being led through 
a veritable forest of medical ••ists’* 
—  gynecologists, dermatologists, 
gastroenterologists and all the 
others.

.'\t Duke University Meilkal 
School, for example an exchange 
program for medical students and 
country doctors has been inaugura
ted. It* purpose: to help improve 
rural health hy encouraging more 
medical school graduates to enter 
general practice. It permits Duke 
medical students to take a minium 
of two weeks •‘time-out” to serve 
a tour of duty with a small-town 
doctor

Hut thU sudilcn regeneration 
of the general physician is by no 
means a one-night stand on the 
tank-town circuit .says Ta«;eunt. 
People in rural area.* are not alone, 
in these jittery days, in Uieir need 
and underst.'inding, interest and 
affection from their doctor. In the 
cities too the general jihysician, 
long in obscurity during a perioil
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REAL ORANGES

Testimony Ends 
In Finnegan's 
Trial, St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, March 13 (UT) 

— Both government and defense 
have completed te'itimony in the 
St. Louis trial of James T. Finne
gan, former Internal Revenue 
' dllector, on charges of bribery 
and oUier n isconduc. in office.

Ilgfen.wj .Attorney Harry C. 
Hlanton presented 10 character 
w'itne.s.ses when court resumed at 
l» a.m. CST. All described Finne
gan favorably but under cross-ex
amination said their relationship 
w-ith him had been entirely soc
ial.

Testimony was completad by 
9:30 a.m. and L'. S. Distric-; Jud
ge Rubey M. Hulen declared a 
brief recess to give attorney* time 
to prepare final arguments. The 
case is expected to go to the jury 
later today.

•o m ib  i r
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SIVEN-UP
B o m m c c o .

Anti-Truman Group Starts 
Fighting Among Solve*
HOUSTON, March 13 (ITT)— 

A meetin': of anti-Trun na lUino- 
ciut* i:i Houston la t night turn
ed into a bl.ler, anti-Wriglil Mor
row denionttnition before har
mony finally wa-s restored.

.Morrow himself helped restore 
order when he shouti'd, “ I op
posed Trum.m’.s nomination in 
IlMS and Tm oppo:;ing it in Ib.'i'J.”

Muii'ow is a Democratic Nat
ional Cor. miUeeman from Texu.. 
The group, known collectively as 
the Harris County Democratic 
Club, is iilanning a grast-roots 
canipuign for ai:;i Truman mem
bership.

of intense specialization is again 
becoming the family medical prop 
and iiulis|)en.-iablc friend.

No matter what the discoveries 
of science hold for them,” con
cludes the Pageant article, "peo
ple know now they can not do with
out afftctinii, kindness and re
cognition of their essential human 
huiuan dignity—emotional factors 
supplied by a family doctor. Bless 
him, and all the rest like him May 
they never disappear again."

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

Gaidens, Lawns ’ 
IMscnssedBy 
Nation Eiqierts
On another page in this paper 

will be found an article ^ouchini; 
on gardens, lawn.i, etc., which we 
think will Le of general Interest 
at this sea.son of the year. The 
artielo today eomes under Jie 
eaption of “ Sow Seed anil Feed 
I awn, OK Fi-ost Leaves the Soil.” 
There an' to he seven other arti
cles whieh will ap-war from time 
to time during Ouniiiig weeks, and 
made posdble for you throu .h 
courtesy of tho National Garden 
Eurcau.

They will deni with the plnr't- 
ing and rare of flowers, lawn* 
and vegetable garden...

FARMS • RANCHES 
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SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC
Sedans and Coaches_________________ S19J5
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes _ ................. --------------- S10A5
MAROON HBERS
Sedans and Coaches ________________ S10J5
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes__________________________ SS.9S

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

\

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Rag. $5JX)
GaHan. .Naw . . .  g a l l o n

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quality. Only Hove 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711
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Saturday Only, March 15

MYSTERY
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i; THRUS
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lOVESI

..th LORI NiLSOM • )»Y C flIPPEH • STEPIN FETCHIT

PLUS
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ANDYOYDE
Serial and Cartoon
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ThayFit
Battar

. . . C U S T ^  MADE
SEAT COVERS
Just for your car. by 
our experienced. sMlled 
craftsmen.
SAVE UPHOLSTERY—
Give car a new lift with 
coIorfuL practical. . .

Come to our specialists for new seat covers and be sure they’re absolutely right 

Choose from fine Saron plastic in seal tuft (quilted) bamboo pattern, plaids, 
stripes and solids—or colorful, economical fibers.
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